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Matthew Chapters 5-25 
The Public Ministry of the Christ 

 
Matthew Chapters 5-7 
The Principles of the Kingdom 
The Sermon on the Mount 
 

Matthew Chapters 8-9 
The Ministry of the Authority of Christ 

 
Matthew 10 
The People of the Kingdom 
The Sermon on Discipleship 
 

Matthew Chapters 11-12 
The Ministry of the Rebuke by Christ 

 
Matthew 13 
The Parables of the Kingdom 
The Sermon of Parables 
 

Matthew Chapters 14-17 
The Ministry of the Principles of the Parables 

 
Matthew 16:1-4 
The Proof from Heaven 

 
Matthew 16:1 
The Confrontation 
 
(1) And when the Pharisees  
and Sadducees came tempting  
Him they asked Him  
to show to them  
a sign from out of heaven. 
 
Matthew 16:2-3 
The Contradiction 
 
(2) And having answered,  
He said to them,  
When it becomes Evening, you say,  
Good weather, for the sky is red. 
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(3) And in the morning,  
Today a winter storm, 
for the sky is red being overcast.  
Hypocrites! 
You indeed know how to discern  
the face of the sky,  
but you are not able to discern  
the signs of the times. 
 
Matthew 16:4 
The Condition 
 
(4) An evil and adulterous generation  
seeks after a sign, and a sign  
will not be given to it, 
except the sign of Jonah the prophet.  
And having left them, He went away. 

 
Matthew 16:5-12 
The Perception of Religious Leaven 

 
Matthew 16:5 
The Circumstance 
 
(5) And when His disciples  
had come to the other side, 
they forgot to take bread. 
 
Matthew 16:6 
The Commands 
 
(6) And Jesus said to them,  
Watch and beware from the leaven 
of the Pharisees and Sadducees. 
 
Matthew 16:7 
The Confusion 
 
(7) And they were reasoning  
among themselves, saying  
that, We did not take bread. 
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Matthew 16:8-11 
The Correction 
 
(8) And when Jesus knew it,  
He said to them, 
Little-faith ones, 
why do you reason  
among yourselves, 
because you did not  
take bread? 
 
(9) Do you not yet perceive,  
neither remember the five loaves 
of the five thousand, 
and how many baskets  
you took up? 
 
(10) Neither the seven loaves 
of the four thousand, 
and how many baskets  
you took up? 
 
(11) How do you not perceive 
that I did not speak to you 
concerning bread, 
to beware from the leaven 
of the Pharisees and Sadducees? 
 
Matthew 16:12 
The Conclusion 
 
(12) Then they understood that 
He did not say to beware 
from the leaven of bread, 
but from the doctrine 
of the Pharisees and Sadducees. 
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Matthew 16:13-20 
The Public Opinion of Jesus 

 
Matthew 16:13 
The Circumstance 
 
(13) And when Jesus came  
into the parts of Caesarea Philipi,  
He was questioning His disciples,  
saying, Whom do men say Me  
the Son of Man to be? 
 
Matthew 16:14-16 
The Confession 
 
(14) And they said, Some say  
John the Baptist, 
and others Elijah,  
and others Jeremiah, 
or one of the prophets. 
 
(15) He says to them,  
But you yourselves,  
whom do you say Me to be? 
 
(16) And when Simon Peter answered  
he said, You Yourself are the Christ,  
the Son of the living God. 
 
Matthew 16:17 
The Confirmation 
 
(17) And when He answered, Jesus said  
to him, Blessed are you, Simon, Barjona,  
because flesh and blood did not reveal 
it to you, but My Father  
Who is in Heaven. 
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Matthew 16:18 
The Church 
 
(18) And I also say to you  
that you yourself are Peter, 
and upon this rock  
I will build My Assembly, 
and the gates of Hades  
will not overpower her. 
 
Matthew 16:19 
The Commission 
 
(19) And I will give to you the keys  
of the kingdom of Heaven.  
And whatever you should bind  
upon the earth  
will have been bound in Heaven. 
And whatever you should loose  
upon the earth 
will have been loosed in Heaven. 
 
Matthew 16:20 
The Command 
 
(20) Then He gave charge to His disciples  
in order that they should tell no one  
that He Himself is Jesus the Christ. 
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Matthew 16:21-27 
The Principles of Discipleship 

 
Matthew 16:21-23 
The Conflict in Discipleship 
 
(21) From then began Jesus  
to show to His disciples  
that it is necessary for Him  
to go away into Jerusalem,  
and to suffer many things  
from the elders and chief priests  
and scribes, and to be killed,  
and the third day to be raised. 
 
(22) And when Peter took Him,  
he began to rebuke Him, saying,   
Mercy to You, Lord;  
this will never be to you. 
 
(23) But when He turned,  
He said to Peter,  
Go behind Me, Satan!  
You are an offense to Me, 
because you do not think the things 
of God, but the things of men. 
 
Matthew 16:24 
The Commands of Discipleship 
 
(24) Then Jesus said to His disciples,  
If anyone desires to come after Me,  
let him deny himself,  
and let him take up his cross, 
and let him follow Me. 
 
Matthew 16:25-27 
The Consequences of Discipleship 
 
(25) For whoever should desire  
to save his life he will lose it.  
And whoever should lose his life  
on account of Me he will find it. 
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(26) For what will a man be profited 
if he should gain the whole world,  
and should lose his soul? 
Or what will a man give in exchange  
for his soul? 
 
(27) For the Son of Man  
is about to come in the glory  
of His Father with His angels. 
And then He will reward each one  
according to his practice. 
 

Matthew 16:28 
The Promise of His Coming 

 
Matthew 16:28 
The Coming of the Kingdom 
 
(28) Truly I say to you, there are some  
who have been standing here 
who will never taste of death, 
until they should have seen the Son of Man  
coming in His kingdom. 
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21)  jApo;   tovte   h[rxato   oJ    jIhsou`"   deiknuvein   toi`"   maqhtai`"   aujtou`    
   From    then       began    the      Jesus          to show        the    to disciples    of Him 
 
   o{ti         dei ̀      aujto;n   [ajpelqei`n]   eij"    JIerosovluma   (ajpelqei`n),   kai;    
   that   it is necessary   Him      [to go away]   into         Jerusalem      (to go away),   and 
 
   polla;         paqeiǹ   ajpo;   twǹ   presbutevrwn   kai;   ajrcierevwn   kai;    
   many things   to suffer   from     the            elders           and     chief priests   and 
 
   grammatevwn,   kai;   ajpoktanqh̀nai,   kai;   th`/   trivth/   hJmevra/   ejgerqh`nai. 
   scribes,                and         to be killed,        and     the     third        day       to be raised. 
 
 
 
22)  kai;   proslabovmeno"   aujto;n   oJ   Pevtro"   h[rxato   ejpitima`/n   (ejpitima`n)    
   and       having taken to        him     the     Peter         began       to rebuke      (to rebuke) 
 
   aujtw`/   levgwn,   {Ilew"    soi,   Kuvrie:   ouj   mh;   e[stai    soi   tou`to. 
   Him       saying,    Mercy   to you,    Lord;      no    not   will be    to you    this. 
 
 
 
23)  oJ           de;     strafei;"   ei\pe(n)   tẁ/   Pevtrw/,    {Upage   ojpivsw   mou,    
   the One   and   having turned     said        the    to Peter,        Go         behind    Me, 
 
   Satana,̀   skavndalon   [mou]       ei\:     (ejmou`)     o{ti     ouj       fronei`" 
   Satan,              offence      [to Me]   you are;   (to Me)   because   not   you are thinking    
 
   ta;          toù   Qeou`,   ajlla;     ta;      tẁn   ajnqrwvpwn. 
   the things   the    of God,     but   the things   the         of men. 
 
 
 
24)  tovte   oJ    jIhsou`"   ei\pe(n)   toi`"   maqhtai`"   aujtou`,   Ei[    ti"    
   then     the      Jesus        said          the     to disciples    of Him,     If    anyone    
 
   qevlei       ojpivsw   mou   ejlqeiǹ,   ajparnhsavsqw   eJauto;n,   kai;    
   is desiring   behind    Me     to come,     Let him deny       himself,     and 
 
   ajravtw             to;n   stauro;n   aujtou`,   kai;   ajkolouqeivtw   moi. 
   Let him take up    the         cross       of him,     and    Let him follow    Me.
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25)  o}"   ga;r   a]n    (eja;n)        qevlh/      th;n   yuch;n   aujtou`   sẁsai   ajpolevsei    
   who  for     ever    (ever)   should desire   the        life       of him    to save      will lose    
 
   aujthvn:   o}"    dÆ    a]n    ajpolevsh/   th;n   yuch;n   aujtou ̀   e{neken    ejmou`    
   it;            who   and   ever   should lose   the        life        of him   on account  of Me    
 
   euJrhvsei   aujthvn:  
   will find         it; 
 
 
 
26)  tiv    ga;r   wjfelhqhvsetai   a[nqrwpo"   eja;n   to;n   kovsmon   o{lon 
   what   for      will be profited          man           if       the       world     whole    
 
   kerdhvsh/,    th;n   de;   yuch;n   aujtou ̀  zhmiwqh`/É     h]     tiv     dwvsei    
   should gain,   the    and      soul       of him   should lose?    or    what   will give 
 
   a[nqrwpo"   ajntavllagma   th̀"   yuch`"   aujtou`É 
   man                   exchange         the       soul       of him? 
 
 
 
27)  mevllei   ga;r   oJ   uiJo;"   tou ̀  ajnqrwvpou   e[rcesqai   ejn   th/̀   dovxh/   tou`    
   is about     for    the   Son      the        of man          to come     in     the    glory     the 
 
   patro;"   aujtou`   meta;   tẁn   ajggevlwn   aujtou`,   kai;   tovte   ajpodwvsei    
   of Father   of Him     with      the        angels      of Him,    and     then   he will reward 
 
   eJkavstw/     kata;    th;n   pràxin   aujtou`. 
   each one   according   the     practice    of him. 
 
 
 
28)  ajmh;n   levgw   uJmiǹ,   (o{ti)   eijsiv(n)   tine"      tẁn       w|de 
   truly      I say    to you,    (that)       are         some   of the ones    here 
 
   eJsthkovtwn                (eJstwvtwn),    oi{tine"   ouj   mh;   geuvswntai   qanavtou,    
   have been standing   (have been standing),  who       no    not       will taste        of death, 
 
   e{w"      a]n       i[dwsi(n)     to;n   uiJo;n   toù   ajnqrwvpou   ejrcovmenon   ejn   th̀/    
   until    should  they have seen   the      Son      the       of man           coming         in    the    
 
   basileiva/   aujtou`. 
   kingdom      of Him. 
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21)         jApo; tovte  
              From then 
 
         h[rxato  
             began 
 
             oJ  
                 the 
 
            jIhsou`"  
               Jesus 
 
          deiknuvein  
             to show 
 
              toi`"  
                 the 
 
           maqhtai`"  
                to disciples 
 
               aujtou`  
                  of Him 
 
          o{ti  
              that 
 
            deì  
             it is necessary 
                                           aujto;n  
                        Him 
 
            [ajpelqei`n]   
                 to go away 
 
                eij"  JIerosovluma  
                 into     Jerusalem 
 
                         (ajpelqeìn),  
                    (to go away), 
 
                  kai;  
                and 
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21) cont.                      polla;  
                many things 
 
                  paqeìn  
                to suffer 
 
                    ajpo;  
                  from 
                           tẁn  
                        the 
 
                 presbutevrwn  
                 elders 
 
                 kai;  
                   and 
 
                  ajrcierevwn  
                 chief priests 
 
                    kai;  
                   and 
 
                 grammatevwn,  
                  scribes, 
 
                kai;  
               and 
 
                     ajpoktanqh`nai,  
               to be killed, 
 
                      kai;  
                   and 
 
                           th/̀  
                     the 
 
                           trivth/  
                       third  
 
                         hJmevra/  
                      day 
 
                        ejgerqh`nai. 
               to be raised.
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22)           kai;  
            and 
 
            proslabovmeno"  
                   having taken to  
 
              aujto;n  
                 him 
 
             oJ  
               the 
 
             Pevtro"  
             Peter 
 
           h[rxato  
           began 
 
          ejpitimà/n (ejpitima`n)  
            to rebuke    (to rebuke) 
 
              aujtẁ/  
                Him 
 
           levgwn,  
               saying, 
 
               {Ilew"  
                Mercy 
 
               soi,  
               to you, 
 
               Kuvrie:  
               Lord; 
 
             ouj mh;  
                  no not 
 
            e[stai  
                 will be 
 
                soi  
               to you 
 

              tou`to.  
                  this.
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23)            oJ  
             the One 
 
         de;  
            and 
 
              strafei;"  
                 having turned 
 
          ei\pe(n)  
             said 
 
             tẁ/  
               the 
 
          Pevtrw/, 
               to Peter, 
 
            {Upage  
            Go 
 
            ojpivsw mou,  
                behind  me, 
 
           Satana,̀  
              Satan, 
 
            skavndalon  
            offence 
 
              [mou]  
                  [to Me] 
            ei\:  
             you are; 
               (ejmou`)  
                   (to me)
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23) cont.          o{ti  
              because 
              ouj  
                 not 
 
             fronei`"  
              you are thinking 
 
             ta;  
              the things 
 
             tou`  
               the 
 
            Qeou`,  
                of God, 
 
           ajlla;  
              but 
 
             ta;  
              the things 
             tw`n  
                   the 
 
           ajnqrwvpwn.  
               of men. 
 
24)           tovte  
              then 
                  oJ  
                  the 
 
               jIhsou`"  
                   Jesus 
 
              ei\pe(n)  
                   said 
                  toi`"  
                  the 
 
              maqhtai`"  
                  to disciples 
 
                  aujtou,̀  
                  of Him,
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24) cont.            Ei[  
                 If 
 
                 ti"  
                    anyone 
 
                 qevlei  
                   is desiring 
 
                    ojpivsw mou  
                      behind  Me 
 
                 ejlqeìn,  
                 to come, 
 
              ajparnhsavsqw  
                 Let him deny 
 
                eJauto;n,  
                    himself, 
 
                kai;  
                     and 
 
              ajravtw  
                Let him take up 
 
                 to;n  
                       the 
 
                 stauro;n  
                  cross 
 
                    aujtou`,  
                      of him, 
                kai;  
                  and 
 
              ajkolouqeivtw  
                  Let him follow 
 
                    moi.  
                   Me.
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25)            o}"  
               who 
  
             ga;r  
                for 
 
               a]n  (eja;n)  
                 ever (ever) 
 
                    qevlh/  
                      should desire 
 
                th;n  
                  the 
 
               yuch;n  
                   life 
 
                aujtou`  
                     of him 
 
               sẁsai  
               to save 
 
          ajpolevsei  
               will lose 
 
              aujthvn: 
               it;
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25) cont.           o}"  
                 who 
 
           dÆ  
               and 
 
 
 
               a]n  
                ever 
 
              ajpolevsh/  
                  should lose 
 
                th;n 
                      the 
 
                 yuch;n  
                  life 
 
                aujtou`  
                    of him 
 
              e{neken   ejmou`  
               on account  of Me 
 
            euJrhvsei  
              will find  
 
               aujthvn:  
                it;
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26)          tiv  
              what 
 
        ga;r  
          for 
 
         wjfelhqhvsetai  
           will be profited 
 
          a[nqrwpo"  
                man 
 
          eja;n  
              if 
 
           to;n  
             the 
 
            kovsmon  
                 world 
 
               o{lon  
                 whole 
 
          kerdhvsh/,  
              should gain, 
 
             th;n  
               the 
 
          de;  
              and 
 
            yuch;n  
               soul 
 
             aujtou`  
                  of him 
 
          zhmiwqh/̀É  
             should lose?
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26) cont.      h]  
         or 
 
         tiv  
            what 
 
         dwvsei  
         will give 
 
         a[nqrwpo"  
           man 
 
         ajntavllagma  
            exchange 
 
            th`"  
                 the 
 
           yuch`"  
                   soul 
 
            aujtou`É  
                 of him? 
27)     mevllei  
        is about 
 
     ga;r  
       for 
 
        oJ  
             the 
 
        uiJo;"  
          Son 
 
          tou`  
            the 
 
        ajnqrwvpou 
            of man 
 
         e[rcesqai  
         to come 
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27) cont.          ejn  
             in 
 
          th`/  
              the 
 
         dovxh/  
              glory 
              toù  
                the 
 
          patro;"  
              of Father 
 
             aujtou ̀ 
              of Him 
         meta;  
               with 
             tẁn  
               the 
 
           ajggevlwn  
            angels 
 
             aujtou,̀  
             of Him, 
      kai;  
           and 
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27) cont.        tovte  
           then 
 
        ajpodwvsei  
          he will reward 
 
        eJkavstw/  
         each one 
 
       kata;  
           according 
 
          th;n  
            the 
 
       pra`xin  
           practice 
 
          aujtou.̀  
            of him. 
 
28)         ajmh;n  
                truly 
 
         levgw  
           I say 
 
           uJmiǹ,  
            to you, 
                 (o{ti)  
                       (that) 
          eijsiv(n)  
                  are 
 
           tine"  
                some 
 
              tẁn  
                   of the ones 
 
              w|de  
                   here 
 
            eJsthkovtwn          (eJstwvtwn),  
                                                    have been standing (have been standing),
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28) cont.          oi{tine"  
                 who 
               ouj mh;  
                    no not 
 
            geuvswntai  
              will taste 
 
               qanavtou,  
                  of death, 
 
             e{w"  
                 until 
 
               a]n  
                       should 
 
               i[dwsi(n)  
              they have seen 
 
                to;n  
                  the 
 
                uiJo;n  
                     Son 
 
                     tou ̀ 
                    the 
 
                 ajnqrwvpou  
                     of man 
 
                ejrcovmenon  
                     coming 
 
                  ejn  
                    in 
 
                      th̀/  
                            the 
 
                  basileiva/  
                    kingdom 
 
                    aujtou`. 
                         of Him. 


